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EDITORIAL riENTION.
~

Five years of Dingley tariff and
the earth continues *to revolve on

its axle-tree; business booms, and
the free soup wagon remains quietly
housed in the Democratic lumber
house.

The United States Treasury now
contains more gold than that of any
other country in the world. Tn
addition the resources of this coun-
try were never so great as at this
time. Activity prevails in all the
leading industries, and the outlook
is very favorable for the indefinite
continuance of prosperity. So
much for a Republican administra-
tion?

Congressman Grosvernor lias re-
turned from a western trip, where
he found the people everywhere
busy, prosperous and contented.
He thinks the next Congress will
pass a Cuban reciprocity bill, but
during his travels encountered no
demand for revision of the tariff.
The people of the west, like those
of the east, believe in letting well
enough alone. Congressman (iros-

venor does not fear Tom Johnson's
circus campaign. Ohio, he says,
will remain true to the principles
and candidates of the Republican
party.

The labor argument is a strong
argument for the protective tariff.
According to reliable estimates,
about 80 per cent, of the cost of
finished products represents labor.
As Congressman Hamilton of
Michigan, said in the House:

"If a thing is made at home,
home labor is employed; if abroad
foreign labor is employed. Wages
are lower abroad than at home. If
a thing can be made cheaper be-
cause labor is cheaper, then it can
be sold cheaper. If foreign pro-
ducts undersell our own products
On our own soil, then our home
factories must go out of business
and our laboring men must go out
of employment."

Now there is the science of pro-
tection putin a nut shell. It is
plainly put and not hard to under-
stand. And yet the Democratic
leaders ask tin* voters of this coun-
try to abandon protection aud
take up free trade. They claim
that free trade would kill the
trusts. Free trade would kill
every American industry and as
soon as the last one had given its
lust expiriug kick, the foreign
trusts would swarm into this coun-

try and take posses.-iou, charging
hat they clio-e, Iteuause there

\ vould be iiu competition.
No, the way to handle the trust

question is not free trade
but in the sensible, honest way lint
Hepublit'iiu parly will liudl- the
question, a the Kepuhliettn j»arly
has handled every big question
which has confronted tile neonle.

m. PATTIS9N
AND 11 SOLDIER

Why Grand Army Men Are Oppos-

ing His Election.

HIS VETO OF THE BURIAL BILL

He Waa Willing That Honorably Dis-
charged Soldiers and Sailors Should

Be Buried In the Potter's Field.
Only Nineteen Democrats Endorsed

His Course.

Harrisburg, Pa.. Sept. 30. Hon.
Robert E. Pattlson, Democratic can-
didate for governor, lives in a glass

house and should therefore avoid
throwing stones. He is an official
with a political and a partisan past.

It is for this reason that almost to

a man the members of the Grand
Array of Pennsylvania are opposing

his candidacy. They can never forget
some of his actions when he was gov-

ernor.
In 1885 the legislature passed a bill

whose object it was to prevent hon
orably discharged soldiers and sail
ors from being buried in a pauper's
grave. Governor Pattlson vetoed it.
He wrote a veto message that will live
in the memory of the old soldiers as
long as they live. To the credit of
house and senate they passed this bill
over the governor's veto. Only 19
Democrats dared to stand by their
governor. The bill. House Bill No. 10,
was entitled:

TO BURY THE SOLDIER HEROES.
"An act authorizing and requiring

the county commissioners of each
county In the state to appoint a suffi-
cient number of suitable persons in
each township or ward of their county,

at the expense of the county, to look
after, bury and provide a headstone
for the body of any honorably dis-
charged soldier, sailor or marine who
served in the army or navy of the
United States during the late rebellion
or any preceding war, and shall here-
after die in their county leaving in-
sufficient means to defray the neces-
sary burial expenses."

Governor Pattlson, then in the ex-
ecutive chair, wrote this veto mes-
sage:

"Harrisburg, May 8, 1885.
"To the House of Representatives or

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:
"Gentlemen?l herewith return,

without my signature, House Bill No.
10, entitled 'An act authorizing and
requiring the county commissioners of
each county in the state to appoint a
sufficient number of suitable persons
in each township and ward of their
county, at the expense of the county,
to look after, bury and provide a head-
stone for the body of any honorably
discharged soldier, sailor or marine
who served in the army or navy of the
United States during the late rebel-
lion or any preceding war, and shall
hereafter die in their county leaving

insufficient means to defray the neces-
sary burial expenses.'

"The bill requires the commissioners
of every county In the state to ap-
point in every ward and township in
their respective counties such number
of persons as they shall deem 'suffi-
cient,' who shall hold their offices dur-
ing the pleasure of the commissioners,
and be charged with the following du-
ties: To 'look after and cause to be
buried in a deoent and respectable

manner, in any cemetery or burial
ground within the state, other than
those used exclusively for the burial
of the pauper dead,' the bodies of
honorably discharged soldiers, sailors
or marines who sorved in the army or
navy of the United States in the late
rebellion or any preceding war, and
who may die leaving insufficient
means to pay for their burial. For
the cost of every such burial, to the
amount of $35, the county commis-
sioners are required to draw warrants
upon the treasury of the county.' Af-
ter such burial, the commissioners are
required to erect over every such
grave a headstone of such design and
material as they think proper, in-
scribed with the name of the person
and the organization in which he
served; and for the payment the ex-
pense of every such headstone the
commissioners are authorized to draw
a warrant to the amount of IIS, which
'shall bo paid out of the funds of the
county In which said soldier, sailor or

marine died.'
"This bill Is a remarkable exhibi-

tion of Ihe unwarranted and prepos-
terous extent to which a most lauda-
ble and patriotic sentiment may be
carried. That principle which Induces
governments to pension and provide

for injured and destitute soldiers, Is
founded in wise policy as well as dic-
tated by the spirit of a liberal human-
ity. The United States and our own
commonwealth have carried this prin-
ciple into their laws with no niggardly
hand.

DONE ENOUGH KOH THE SOLDIERS
"Thoughtful patriots have not hesi-

tated to say that all has been done lit
this direction that tht most generous

and grateful of governments ought to
do consistently with > otnmon prudence
and wise public polity, and that the
limit has been reached beyond which
lllieralltv will lietome extravagame

and b-nevolnnc. breed abuse. The bill
lu'i with returned I- u stiikmK proot
of tlr« jistlcH nf Hticli warnings, and
itit 111" trnt "U hi the though! 11-HNUCH*
and tnitlii) list may characterise leg-
Ulntluii ii! toil under the pressure of
IIIIM*.ild> I charity My this bill, any

man who fought Jn the TJnltefT States
array In any war. and who dies in any
county of the state without leaving suf-

ficient means for hiß burial, immedi-
ately beeomes a charge upon the county

for his burial to the amount of fifty

dollars. He may never have had a

residence in the county; he may even
never have been a citizen of the state;
be may not have been wounded, or be-
come diseased or disabled in the pub-
lic service; he may die as the result
of his vices or his crimes, by accident
or by his own hand; he may have en-
Joyed and wasted the bounty of the
Federal government or the state for
years; he may die in the perpetration
of a felony, or be a criminal fleeing the
justice of another jurisdiction; but no

matter who he is or what he has been,
if he served in the army or navy of the
United States in any war and dies des-
titute in any county, that county must
bury him at an expense of thirty-five
dollars, and erect a headstone over his
grave at a cost of fifteen dollars.

MEXICAN WAR VETERANS.
"A destitute soldier of the Mexican

war, who enlisted from the state of
New Jersey, and who all his life has
been a resident of that state, may go

into Philadelphia and die there; or one

from the state of New York may wan-

der into and die in any county on our
northern border, and in each case the
county in which the soldier dies be-
comes liable for an expenditure of fifty
dollars for his burial. And so of des-
titute soldiers coming into our com-
monwealth from any other state, no

matter how they come or what caused
their destitution, so that they get into
our state and die here, this bill operates

to charge the counties which may be so

unfortunate as to be the places of their
death with the cost of their burial.
Could any bill be more void of intel-
ligent principle or based upon so little
reason? No guard of any kind is pro-

vided to protect the counties from im-
position, and no account whatever is
taken of any of the many circumstances
that in the most liberal pension laws
that were ever enacted are always made
an indispensable condition for the en-
joyment of their bounty.

OUTSIDE SOLDIERS AS OUTCASTS.

"It is impossible to conceive of any
reason why a soldier who was never
credited to Pennsylvania; who never
reflected any honor upon her arms;

who never contributed by industry,
citizenship or otherwise to her pros-
perity, should by the mere accident of
death within her borders be entitled,
no matter what his character of life
may have been, to the burial this bill
provides at the expense of one of the
counties. The lowly citizen of our
state, who, though not a soldier, has

spent all his life within our common-
wealth, supporting her institutions and
dignifying her reputation by virtue,
sobriety and industry, and who through

misfortune dies a pauper, can claim no

such privilege as this bill gives indis-
criminately to strangers of whatever
character. He must receive a pauper's
burial. It is quite possible to conceive,

if this bill should become a law, that
neighboring states might rapidly be
relieved of much of their unproductive
soldier population to the marked in-
crease of that class in our own state.

"The machinery provided by the bill
for carrying out its provisions also calls
for notice. It authorizes and makes
it the duty of the county commission-
ers to appoint an indefinite number of
persons in every ward and township

of the state, who are to be the officers
having in charge the burials in their
respective wards and townships. This
means the creation of many hundreds
?possibly thousands ?of officials; and
while the bill provides that they shall
serve without compensation, yet ex-
perience shows that official duties in-
variably entail official expense, and it
is not probable that these functionaries
would be an exception to the rule.
Apart from this, however, it is always

an objection when legislation creates
an undue number of officers, which this
bill undoubtedly does.

"It may well be questioned, also,
whether the provisions of this measure

fall within the scope of the legislative

power. It will be observed that it does
not appropriate the money of the state,
but attempts to direct the bounty of
the counties. It commands that cer-
tain political sub-divisions of the state
shall perform certain charitable acts ?

not generally, as In establishing a poor-

house or the like, which is an exercise
of the general ponce power of the state,
but specially, in a special manner, with
reference to a special class and at a
special definite cost. Without now de-
ciding the question, the executive
would suggest that the bill requires

considerable stretch of legislative pow-
er to justify its principle.

"ROUT. E. PATTISON."
As stated above, out of the 2"»n mem-

bers of the house and senate, only 1!'
of them dared to follow their Demo-
cratic governor in upholding his at-
tack on the Civil War veterans.

Hon. Hobert E. I'attlson is today
asking the suffrages of Union soldiers
Can they forget this action and the
above veto message?

Judge Pennypacker's Character.
At the Slat" I.M|| if of Ri'puliliran

Clubs, which met at Ktie, the followlm
resolution was unanimously adopted:

"To the electors of fannsyhanla:
We recommend the pure, upright and
unswerving Judicial career of our can
didatc for governor, whhh has been as
straighttoi wurd and unsullied as hi
private ami tloiu- tit llf», which
maads our reverent ic pect and defies
adverse criticism. Hi mord give., u -

HUT*ll<-e that ill hint the p.-ople of out

state will have an honest, fearless, in-
dependant and upright executive, and
we hereby pledge to hiui our earnest
and loyal support."
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Goes Like Hot Cakes.

"The fastest selling article T liave in
my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith,
of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs an<]
Colds, because it always cures. In my
six years ofsales it has never failed. I
have known it to save sufferes from
threat and Lung diseases, who could get
no help from doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on it, best physicians pre-
cribe it, L. Taggart guarantees satisfac-
tion or refund price. Trial bottles free.
Reg. siees, 50c and §l.

The wheat crop of India this year will
again light?probably ten per cent, be-
low the average of the last ten years, and
little of the grain will be exported.

His Life in Peril.

"1 just seemed to have g6ne all to
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., ''biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work
when Ibegan to use Electric Bitters, but
they worked wouders. Now I sleep like
a top, can eat anything, have gained in
strength and enjoy hard work." They
give vigorous health and new life to weak,
sickly, run-dowu people. Try them.
Only 50c at L. Taggart's drug store.

Paris, according to the latest census re-
turns, has a population of 2,050,000 per-
sons, ofwhom over 1,200,000 are either
foreigners or provincials.

America's Famous Beauties.

Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores, I'imples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or Salt Bheum vanish be-
fore it. It cures sore hps, chapped hands,
chilblains. Infallible for Piles. 25c at

L. Taggart's drug store.

Six hundred French market gardeners
have gone on a strike at Nantes, and no
fresh vegetables of any sort can be obtain-
ed in the town.

Out of Death's Jaws.

"When death seemed very near from a
severe stomach and liver trouble, that I
had suffered with for years," writes P.
Muse, Durham N. C., "Dr, King's New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
health." Best pills on earth and only
25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

One of the first of his bachelor habits
which a bridegroom ovfrcomes during the
honeymoon is the fancy that he is utterly
unworthy ofsuch an angelic creature.

For a pleasant physic take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. by
L. Taggart.

Always Full of News.
The Philadelphia Press has one of the

strongest news services in the world.
Special correspondents in all the capi-
tals of Europe and the important cities
of this country; exclusive correspon-
dents in all the cities and towns within
its circulation; exclusive privilage of
using all news received by the New
York World, the New York Tribune,
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, the
Boston Journal and the Cincinati Com-
mercial-Tribune; and the service of the
As ociated Press keep Philadelphia's
Great Home Newspaper full of the
latest reliable news every day. The
Press at one cent daily is within the
reach ofall, and you can hardly afford
to do without it.

An Indiana man, who recently
blew out his brains with a double-
barreled shot gun to cure an ag-
gressive toothache, was probably a
believer in the Democratic policy
that the only way to cure the so-
called trust evils would be to sweep
away protection and wreck all
American industries.

t X
Maine Republicans have carried

the State by the largest majorities
ever given in an off year, electing
the State ticket by nearly forty
thousand votes over their Demo-
cratic opponents. All the four Con-
gressmen of the State are Republi-
cans, as usual.

\u25a0f +
+ -f

The average American voter is
possessed of sound judgment, and
it is not at all likely that he will
hesitate when it comes to choosing
between a lull dinner pail and an
empty stomach.

DR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY

Backache
Alt diseases of Kidneys, /-y \u25a0 i w-»

Bladder Urinary Organs. §w m III I
Al \u25a0' Kheumatlsui, Back I I 1/ I"?

arhe.HeartDlssaae Gravel 1 11% I
Dropsy, Female Troubles. V/V/ \u25a0 m

Don't become discouraged. There la a
cure lor you. Ifm i-.-.Miry « rilo l>r. I (Miner.
(I, tin-. »|ietit a lif\u25a0 limit curluK lu-l such
c.i eiitsyeill?;. Alt cuuiullalious Free.

' Dr. I*»\u25a0 Kidney und llaekadio Curo
t-» Uiofiiu > illmy I" im: alive to-day I hud
mfei'i i| t-'ii illy of Kidney di»euM> f.ii-ye.ir,
lldli'!u 111, t.einhlttt 130 pnuudn. I liUW

\\ It M. ui uiN, Ollvu Furnace,O."
Dru-'-'i i - ft for Cook Uiutk Freu.

ST.VITUS'DANCE JC'ri'M's"?

[HAHi

d for their most del'cate

tOld and Pure. 9
For sale by B

M. McGEE.

?mzaaasammaammmJ*

'your, faith
ours if you try

Shiloh's
Consumption

and ours is so strong we
1 II C* guarantee a cure or refund

money, and we send you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
BHII/)H'S costs 25 cents and willcure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all
Idling Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.
It has been doing tne? e things for 50 years.
S. C. WELLS ft Co., I,c Roy, N. Y.

Clover Root Tea corrects the Stomachy

i .l^
A.\.il',KVKllfl, <'otiw*etloiis, liilluiiiniA-
CUUSß(liuiiN, Linm Fever, >lilk Peter.
11. II.IHI'II\ I\K, Laiiieiie««, Injuries.

Cl'ltKS \ L< IM UIIKIIUIII.
C.|MM(K TllltOAT. I|uiuay, tCyUootlc,

CUHES S IhslrinjuT.

uimu I WOKJW, Unix, liruba.
I!, M. H'OKillM. 4'OIJH, 11»1111«-11/.F«, IIItit*III« 4
Ci » l.uiitfM, l*l«'iiru-l*iM-iuiiuiilii.
I-. I'.H OMi', ll«*111 urlif \| iuU-llloMa,
ci uici» Ihurrlou, llv*«*ulrrv.
li.ii. I'rnrui. >1 IMAIIliIAUK

c'ltii HIU.MJ* <1 UL VUUKII liIMURIIKHM.

I I (Khl\ l)l*K%NKN. Mange. KruiiiiuiiH,
I lcrr«. Un Iarry .

J. K ' II \ll CONDITIO V Muriiu< oal.
t l it r - > | litiitfr-aiioil, Hloill(l(-||NlUtftffr*.
UK i'iMh; Hiabto (few, Tin BpticMc*, Book, ftiv,$7.

At <ti iitftfi-tfi, or ik'Uli<ru|>ai<t ou ruculpt of price.
lltiui|*hro> i' M»--dlcluu Co., Cor. WiUUiu& JoliU

Smuts. N«w York.

I Fall and Winter Goods 1
H Our Fall and Winter goods are now ready for your w
ffi inspection. Never before have we been so careful in ji
g selecting our stock, and can now give you values that §§[

I will please, as well as the lowness in price consistent jjl
\ with the quality of our goods. j||

Clothing and Overcoats. I
\u25a0*i 111 this line we have an extraordinary handsome Iftstock and if you will come and inspect itjyou will agree ffl? with our assertion.

SHOES. |
A complete line of fall and winter Shoes just re-

ceived. Our assortment has been selected with great
care as to meet the wants of the people. As to style, -

quality and price, we think we are the leaders. 3|

Underwear.
We have just opened some reliable underwear for

gentlemen, and are ready to supply you with servicable i;

goods. The season is soon at hand for this line of
wear. , /

Hats and Caps. I
| If you buy your Hats and Caps here it is the correct

®

style wherever you go. Our line is complete and we
are showing everything that is new.

Fine Furs. 1

Furs cut quite a figure with the fairer sex and our
stock is most handsome this season. We are prepared *

to give you the best values and up to date goods. We
extend a cordial invitation to the ladies of this county
to come and examine our line. Come early, before the
large stock is broken.

JEbgT-We handle Union made goods.

Jasper Harris, I

Prepare for Business
AT A

c;ooi> SCHOOL,.

The Elliott
Commercial School

of WEST VIRGINIA, have such
a reputation.

Four Schools:
Wheeling, Charleston, Fairmont,

Clarksburg.
Only the best teachers employed.

Write for School literature

STIRLING RUN, PA.
We have returned from the city,

and as usual we bought too many
goods. The goods are on our shelves
for your inspection and we invite the
public to come and inspect them and
get prices. We will sell these nice
up-to-date goods forthe next THIRTY
DAYS at a very small margin to re-
duce our stock. NOW IS THE TIME
FOR GOOD BARGAINS.

We sell BRUSSELS CARPET from

sample, we measure your room, cut
carpet to fit and sew it if you wish.
We carry INGRAIN carpets and
FLOOR MATTING In Stock. Our
prices OJI matting are 16c, 20c, 25c, 28c,
and 30 cents per yard.

We are agents fur

DEMOREST SEWING MACHINES,
DEERING HARVESTER COMPANY,

j AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER CO.

J. K. SMITH,
l

HtcrliiiK Kun, I*«.

7 We promptly obtain U. 8. and"yorelgn^^

rarratraiI iJUI Ip>l
Send model, sketch or photo of ioTention forf

i(leerW rt on Patentability. For free book, 112

jI^^TRApE-MARKSj'^

OR. CALDWELL S \u25a0\u25a0

SYRUP PEPSIN
CIIHES CONSTIPATION. I »

4


